Reconstruction of the hepatic venous outflow in piggyback liver transplantation.
The "piggyback" hepatic vein reconstruction and orthotopic liver transplantation (PBOLT) is a technique of liver transplantation that leaves the recipient inferior vena cava (IVC) intact, often avoiding the use of venovenous bypass (VVBP). Our study investigated whether patient morbidity and mortality after PB-OLT was comparable to that of the standard technique of orthotopic liver transplant (STD-OLT), which generally requires VVBP. We reviewed 220 consecutive adult OLTs performed at a single institution. In the PB-OLT technique, the IVC was left intact. The suprahepatic IVC was anastomosed to a cuff, fashioned from the confluence of the recipient left and middle hepatic veins. The donor infrahepatic IVC was oversewn. The STD-OLT technique was used when patient conditions precluded PB-OLT. VVBP was required in 83% of STD-OLT cases and no cases of PB-OLT. PB-OLT was successfully performed in 122 of the 220 patients (55.5%), and STD-OLT was performed in 98 patients (44.5%). The 1- and 3-year survival rates, 96.3% and 87.8% vs 96.7% and 84.0% for PB-OLT and STD-OLTs, respectively, did not differ significantly. Total ischemic time and length of posttransplant hospital stay were shorter in the PB-OLT group. The total operative time and red cell transfusion requirements were comparable. The rate of suprahepatic IVC-related complications did not differ between the two groups, and no VVBPrelated complications were seen. The PB-OLT can be used to avoid VVBP and its attendant risks in the majority of patients undergoing OLT. In the current era of transplantation, the PB-OLT should be considered a safe technique for OLT.